
★1 Use this document if you are applying at an au shop in Ishikawa Prefecture or Hyogo Prefecture. 

★2 If you are not applying for the filtering service for young people, you must submit the “Application for Non-Use of Filtering Service 
(Application to Decline Filtering Service)” as required by a regulation of Ishikawa Prefecture or Hyogo Prefecture. 

(*1) It includes payment services such as the au Simple Payment Service that enables a user to pay charges for the services and items purchased at 
various websites together with au telecommunication service charges. 

(*2) If signing up for the Safety Filter or other filtering services, or applying for a change of phone number, a copy of this Parental Consent Form will be 

required on each occasion. 

(*3) Children under the age of 12 may not apply to suspend, cancel or transfer a contract in their name on their own (until they reach the age of 12). 

Applications should be made in the name of the parent/guardian or legal representative instead. 

(*4) The company offers a range of services that users can apply for directly from their mobile phone or other device. 

(*5) It includes charges for the services and items purchased at various websites, if any. 

(*6) The company may contact the applicant (guardian) directly for confirmation if the application is not made by the applicant (guardian) in person. 

(*7) Only those who have selected “9. Filtering app installation” need to fill in this column.  

◆ This document is valid only if it is accepted within one month from the date of creation.  

Attn: KDDI Corporation/Okinawa Cellular Telephone Company 

Parental Consent Form 
I hereby consent to the following in my capacity as parent or legal representative.  
I hereby give my consent for the applicant to sign a service contract with KDDI Corporation/Okinawa Cellular Telephone Company (“the 
company”) in accordance with the terms and conditions set out in the au Telecommunication Service Agreement, including any subsequent 
applications to change their call plan, upgrade their handset, trade in their device, and handle other procedures relating to au 
telecommunication services *1 (excluding amendments to or cancellation of the Safety Filter or other filtering services, and applications for a 
change of phone number *2).*3 *4 

If the applicant is purchasing a mobile phone or other device on consumer credit, I consent to the applicant signing a contract with the 
company in accordance with the terms and conditions set out in the relevant Consumer Credit Agreement, and applying to pay off the 
balance of installments before the end of the installment payment period. 
I accept that, if the contract holder designates a credit card or a bank account in my name (in the name of the parent specif ied in this 
Parental Consent Form only) as their method of payment for au telecommunication service charges *5, payment for au telecommunication 
service charges used by the contract holder will be made using the designated credit card or bank account. In the event of any delay in 
making payments, I will make every effort to resolve the matter. 

Applicant (minor) 

Applicant 

Furigana Date of birth Age 

Full name  
(mm/dd/yyyy) Years 

Parent’s signature Complete and sign the following section in your capacity as parent, and apply for any required filtering services. 

Parent 
(or legal 

representative) 

Furigana Date of birth Relationship 

seal 
Full name  

(mm/dd/yyyy) 

Address 

 〒      － 

   

                                              Tel (            )               - 

Filtering 

services for 

minors 

Complete this section if applying for 

internet connection services.  

0. Customized (fees apply) 8. A model with a built-in filtering function  

1. Restriction of specific websites 9. Filtering app installation 

2. Restriction of specific categories X. None (★2) 

Notes 

Date of filling out 

OS  Filtering service I require *7 

Android (including 4G LTE device) Safety Filter □Elementary School □Junior High School □High School □High School Plus 

iPhone/iPad Safety Filter + Parental Control □Elementary School □Junior High School □High School □High School Plus 

Minor 

subscriber 

or minor 

user 

Furigana Date of birth Age 

Full 

name 
 

(mm/dd/yyyy) Years 

Address 
〒      － Subscriber mobile phone number 

（      ）      －       / New subscriber line 

To: KDDI Corporation/OKINAWA CELLULAR TELEPHONE Company 

Filtering Service Application (For Use in Ishikawa and Hyogo Prefectures ★1) 

Applicant 

(Guardian) 

Furigana 

seal 

Contact phone number*6 

Full 

name 
 （       ）          － 

Address 
〒     － 

Date of filling out 

Use 

Before giving a mobile phone/tablet to your child 
For the safety of your child, confirm the following in advance and check the boxes (☑). 

☐ Do you understand that using the Internet without any filtering service may cause your child to come into contact with illegal or 
harmful materials that could be detrimental to his/her personal development?  

☐ Do you understand that increasing numbers of young people have gotten in trouble through communication with strangers via social 
media sits, etc. and they are at risk not only of falling victim but also of committing a crime themselves before they know i t?  

☐ Are you sure you have made the right choice for your child  
based on a good understanding of the above points? 

Signature 

Non Use 

1. If a minor will be using services connected to the internet, we would recommend signing up to a filtering service. 

 When using the Internet, young people may come into contact with illegal or harmful materials that could be detrimental to their personal development. The 

Internet also exposes users to crimes and other risks including the following. We therefore recommend signing up for a filtering service. 

You can still sign up even if the contract holder is an adult, providing that the user is a minor. 

(1)  Increasing numbers of young people have gotten in trouble through communication with strangers via social media sites, etc. 

※About 88.7% of minors who became involved in criminal activity through community sites were not using any filtering services (according to the National 

Police Agency’s announcement in October 2016). 

(2)  They are at risk not only of falling victim but also of committing a crime themselves before they know it. 

(Theft of personal information through communication with strangers, inappropriate posts leading to criminal activity, peer trouble caused through posting of 

videos or images, and so on)  

 

 

 If the contract holder or the user is a minor, a Filtering Service Application or Application for Non-Use of Filtering Service must be submitted. 

If the applicant brings in a Filtering Service Application unaccompanied by a parent/guardian, confirmation must be obtained from the parent/guardian by 

telephone. 

2. Disclaimers Concerning Applications for Consumer Credit Agreements or Individual Item Installment Sales Agreements 

 According to the provisions in the Installment Sales Act (excluding individual item installment sales agreements), personal credit information, including the contract 

holder’s payment status, is queried and registered at a credit information agency designated by the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry at the time of 

applying for a consumer credit agreement or individual item installment sales agreement, and after entering the agreement. Other members of the designated 

credit information agency may also use the information about the registered contract holder. 

 Even if the contract holder is a minor and the parent or guardian falls into arrears with respect to payments, the payment arrears will be treated as information 

about the under-age contract holder. 

Please note that applications for other credit lines or loans may be denied since a record of any payment arrears is held at the designated consumer credit agency 

for a period of 5 years after full payment. 

 If signing a Consumer Credit Agreement  or  a Individual Item Installment Sales Agreement  when applying to purchase a mobile phone or other device※, the 

parent will be required to come into the store on each occasion (for the purpose of parental consent). 

※Applications to purchase a mobile phone include new devices, upgrades, additional devices and loss replacement services. 

3. Other precautions 

 To make monthly payments using the parent/guardian’s credit card or bank account, the applicant must be accompanied by the re levant parent/guardian at the 

time of application. 

 If any of the information entered on this form (name, address, contact details, etc.) is found to be inaccurate, the contract may be terminated. 

 With regard to the use of mobile phones by children, please discuss the purpose, method, time, charges, etc. extensively with the children and establish rules.  

Please also ensure that you review the rules regularly. 

If the contract holder is different from the user of the au mobile phone, the contract holder can register using their own details. 

【販売店使用欄】 ＊該当する申込書番号9桁の数字をご記入ください。 

 申込書番号  

 受付販売店コード   
  

 販売店名 
 
 
 
 
 
 担当者           TEL （      ）    － 

 同意 
 確認 

1.同意者来店により対面同意確認 
2.同意者来店ではないため、架電により同意確認 

2017年6月版 

A separate “Application for Non-Use of Filtering Service  

(Application to Decline Filtering Service)” must be submitted.(★2) 



【様式第11号（13条関係）】 

フィルタリング・サービスを利用しない旨の申出書 

 

平成  年  月  日 

 

ＫＤＤＩ株式会社 様 

 

 

申出者（親権者） 住 所                     

氏 名                      

電 話（     ）    －       番  

 

私は、青少年愛護条例第24条の４第２項の規定により、下記の理由があるのでフィルタリ

ング・サービスを利用しない旨を申し出ます。 

 

記 

 

□１ 携帯電話インターネット接続役務の提供を受ける青少年が就労している場合において、

フィルタリング・サービスを利用することで当該青少年の業務に著しい支障を生ずるこ

と。【規則第12条第１項第１号】 

□２ 携帯電話インターネット接続役務の提供を受ける青少年が障害を有し、又は疾病にか

かっている場合において、フィルタリング・サービスを利用することで当該青少年の日

常生活に著しい支障を生ずること。【規則第12条第１項第２号】 

□３ 保護者が、電気通信事業者が提供するインターネットの利用状況に関する事項の閲覧

を可能とする役務を利用すること等により、青少年がインターネット上の有害情報を閲

覧することがないようにすること。【規則第12条第１項第３号】 

＊ 番号の欄に☑を記入してください。 

 

 【販売店使用欄】 

申込書番号          

受付店コード        

 

 

 

 
TEL 0    －      －      

担当者 

 


